
(HUB CLEARED EVERY WEEK.

MONEY IN ZINC.

Auslln Cotbin Credited Wllh Making 11,000,.
OOO In Ono Year Famous Minos

In Missouri.

AiM'in tVibln, Jr., of New Ynik, I

credited wllh nddlng ll.noo.Dil to hi
fo initio In Uic Mint year liy organizing
the sine mine owner In the vicinity nf
.loplln, Mo. Hp ha also made tho
mine owners rich, he went Into
nine It was sagging below $tr a tn,
but In now $.'". II run be produced for
III) a li n. 'I II.- - smelter ii' (I to II x (he
price, lint now II Is tin- - miner.

A sptiinl from .loplln, Mi.. any Hint
In tin- - line nuintry. h'lwifii Spring-
field, Mil. mill Kiiipoiiu. K in.. cities
himI towns linvi- - sprung iii rapidly;
steuin nml deitiio railways In connect
t l have Ihmii Inillt; hundreds nf poor
farmer hlle HllilllolllV llii'll IlllS'll til
affluence; Iniliislt lo allied tn mining
are everywhere nourishing, nml this
niiiiinii'i- - nt Iiiii.ikki person hnve
flocked lulu tin- - district. Unlive cnll-ttt- it

lip cumiti tided nst enough to
tin- - newcomers, thousand

of whom arc living In tents In tho sub-
urbs f .loplln, liiilonn, Webb I'Hy,
Belleville ii ml other I'Iokp ton luliiliiK
tOW'tlH.

Prominent among those who share
Austin Cnrhln's good furl nne Is Thom-
as (.'minor, of .loplln, mil' of the richest
men In ,l;isp-- county. Twenty your
ago Connor hcann to huy mim-ni- l Inml
in various pints of the country out of
hi savliiR us n hihorer. lie never
sella a foot of Inml. hut lens-- s II to
mine operators on royally. Ho has
made himself a millionaire, with an In-

come of about $r.iH) a ihiy In royalties.
He la also president of n hunk ami sev-
eral other prolltiihlp corporations.

John II. Taylor, also of .loplln, has
mde $:M.iiO out of a small Invest-
ment.

rfitrh k Murphy, known as the father
of .Timlin, from a liunihlo mliipr. strug-
gling to make mils meet, hns become
a capitalist with an Income of ll.gno a
week.

A. II. Tlogers, president of Hip South-
west Missouri Flcotrlc railway, the
longest pleetrle line In tho world, lias
made ncarlv half a million dollar out
of minltiK Innds nml royalties since
coming to .Toplln. four years ago.

Former Governor W. C. Henfrew, of
Oklahoma, la another successful man,
who hos mmlo nionev rapidly In mlnliiK
properties. Within the last six months
hit mining deal have aggregated
nearly lt.00fl.nno. and he hns reaped a
blgr profit on most of his snles.

John and "Charlie" Newlnnd came
here from Nebraska last fall, Intending
to engage In farming, hut soon ciiukIu
the mining fever ami put H'M) or S."'H

into a small lease at Belleville. From
this lease grew the famous Knglo mine,
which make's the price of ' Jack" (.the
local term for sine! every wck.

STEAD PRAISES AN AMERICAN.

Hollt, Secretary ol the Peace Delegation, Com-

plimented on Hil Strength.
Writing of the peace conference W.

T, Stead say In the London Dally
News: "The American delegation has
beep one of the most useful elements In
the parliament. If tho old traditional
policy of America had been construed
wth such severity as to forbid tho

of American delegates at thefiresenoe gnthtiing the world
would have hen the loser. Andrew 1'.
White, Its chl"f. held himself much In
the background, hut did not spare ef-

fort privately to bring about a (rood
unAcrrtandtng between the representa-
tive of the powers.

"But the man of the American dele-
gation who left much the deepest mark
uron the conference and Its work was
the American lnwyfr. Mr. Hulls, secre-
tary of the delegation. Mr, Hulls was
crThparatively unknown before the

It had hardly come together
before his energy and his determina-
tion compelled all his colleague to feel
that he wa cne of the strong men of
the cbnference. Owlrg to hi appoint-
ment on the comlte d'examen hi was
able to play a much more conspicuous
role than any other of the American
delegations, and he mnde the veiy best
of this unique opportunity.

Andrew D. White, United States
at Berlin, and head of the

American delegation, remarked to a
co'rrVspondent:

"I belle.ve a vast majority of our
people will welcome our arbitration
treaty and see In It a serviceable plan
from the outset, and a germ from
which a more complete system will be
evolved by future conferences. A
yme progresses without doubt refer-
ences to the tribunal will become In-

creasingly natural and normal, and
thus we may hope to have every ad-
vantage claimed for obligatory arbi-
tration without It overwhelming dis-
advantages. But It could hardly be
expected that we should be willing to
accept the requirement to sweep away
at once, here and now, the policy of
Monroeism.

"If any modification Is ever made of
that policy it must be made by the
United States after It ha had the full-
est opportunity to study the subject In
all It bearing. Such a change cannot
be made distinctly for another pur-poa- e,

and It Is Important that there
thoold be no doubt on this point."

DIE OF YELLOW FEVER.

The Dread Disease May Spread From the
Hampton Soldiers' Heme.

There are 30 cases of what I believed
to be genuine yellow fever at the Na-
tional soldiers' home, near Hampton,
Va.. and three deaths from the ill.'eaae
were repirted Monday. There were
scvfrnl other death at the Institution
Sunday, but it cannot be stated that all
of them were caused by yellow fever.
Newport News ami Hampton will
quarantine against the soldiers' homo.
The Government authorities at Old
Point have already adopted this step,
and no street cars arc allowed 1 1 enter
the reservation The news has created
great excitement in Newport New.
Old Point and Hampton, and the most
vigorous measure will he resorted to
to prevent its spread. There are 4,000
Veterans at the home, and several largo
excursion parties went through It last
week.

McKlnley Will Honor thi Admiral.
President McKlnley will first give a

reception instead of a dinner to Ad-
miral Dewey at the White House when
the latter arrives In Washington, for
the reason that it will be more popular
In character and grant to a multitude
of people an opportunity to meet the
naval hero and shake hand with him.

Later on the expectation is that a
dinner s'so will be given to the admiral
at the White House, and this, following
the custom at stats dlnnec. will be a
Festivity of some elaborateness. A

of honor the admiral will sit
at the right hand of Mrs. McKlnley.

Canadian Defalcation.
A great sentatlnn rs causal at

Montreal by the news that the Villa
It art) bank, cne of th oldest institu-
tions In th city, had suspended

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

A tug trust has been formed at Buf-
falo.

of Walker t'ounty, da.,
I 114, TRA short.

Heven sunstroke were reported nt
Hamburg Inst Wednesday.

I'ennsylvnnln wn shown to he fourth
In the production of Iron orn In 18HII.

Fire nt Tnpper l.nke, In the Adiron-
dack, destroyed a hotel ami llltoen
building.

Hwluht I,. Monilv favors roof giir-- di

lis on. New York chiiii he dining the
hot weather.

riilliiilelplila I n rrnii King 1o present
n statue of lleiijiimlu Franklin to thn
city of rails.

Fntnlllle In the Philippines to dale
are said to lie ollleeis, 6!il private
ami 14 cIvllliiiiH.

A spmk from a locomotive set lire to
five Hens of wood and slilncle blinks
at Kin ml. y, Is.

Harper tiros.' London IiiimIiio bus
h en piirehnaed by Mr. Metinie of New
York lor S.i.iiihi.iiiio.

Joseph Hpclillnn, a brewery clerk In
New York, lost $II.I1.V1 worth of revenue
slumps last Hntiiiiliiy.

At New Yolk the of
Hiilli'iiiinker and Iron Milplmllder
demand more pay or uMI strike.

A train on Hie Wow Venn railroad
wn wrecked In Allegheny Inst Hntur-dn- y;

twenty-liv- e person wire Injured.
At Chleauo lenlmisv led tllovnnnl

chelllno, an llnllnn, to shoot and kill
his wife l:ilelln, and fatally wound
himself.

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, ., cut loom
from all pollti.nl parties, and will tun
on an Independent thket for Ohio's
governorship.

Almost '.ho whole tlerniiin press Is-

sued nietiioiinl editions, the occasion
being the anniversary of the d Bth of
Prince lllsmnrck.

Kil wind Joyce was instantly killed
and I'.'i Cnllnhan was mortnlly wound- -
en by .Bonn Hlmiiiilinii, In his saloon, at
Omaha, Monday.

In Philadelphia It I proposed to
have a reunion of the Pennsylvania
Iteserve during the grand encamp-
ment In September.

fleneral Oil, nwakenlns: to tho fact
that hi campaign In the Philippine
na been too low. asked for'l.uou.ouo
round of ammunition.

At Jlrest. Francp. Wednesday the
battleship Huffren was launched. Hhe
Is the largest ship In the French nnvy,
being of 13. M0 tons displacement.

The slannl corns In the Philippine
has In t I a rnble across Lsguna de Hay
from Tagulg to Cnliimbii, the Inn town
to be captured from the Insurgent.

Fdward Marshall, the war correspon
dent who was wounded at La (luasl-ni- n.

Cuba, ha undergone the amputa-
tion of a leg as the result of his Injury.

Hoy Allison of Port Carbon. Pa., wn
laughing heartily over a good story
and In hiiiiKlng hi hiiinl down forcibly
to slap his knee broke the bone In his
hand.

Tho Indian mints hnve been nub red
by the Kiiullsh Kovernmetit to remain
dosed. Sovereigns will he legal tender,
nt tne ratio of Jj rupees to the sover-
eign.

The dnte for the Inauguration of
President-elec- t Dudley of Yale hna
been decided upon for October S. A
committee la perfecting clnhor.Uo nr- -
ra ngetnenla.

Fnriners through the West arc said
to be ofteiing S.I 25 a dav nnd board for
harvest hands. The Chicago lallimtdH
are receiving appeiila by letter and
telegram to send men.

New York Chicago platform Demo
crats hnve Issued an address In which
they seveiiy arraign Tammany Hall as

the bitterest enemy of the iiiiniiiile
of the Democratic party."

Hy the capsizing of a boat In tho Del
aware liver, at Philadelphia, titlo
tvnmpr, aged 37 years; hi son, Alhnrt,
aged ft, and Christian Osterage, aged
30 years, w jre drowned.

The hrtckmnkcra nnd allied trndes In
the building trade council,, of Chicago,
hi firm Monday the task nf closing down
work on all buildings where an attempt
I made to use non-unio- n brick.

Fire Monday destroyed the great fan
room of the converter In the Federal
Steel Company's plant at Juliet. III. It
Is said thin will close the mill for three
weeks and 1,500 men will be Idle.

Tho home of D. H, Knunn at Tllaelc
Mountain. 18 mile east of Ashevllle,
N. C, waa burned Wednesday. K. Fo- -
gote, an architect, and an F.ngllnhmnn
whose name Is unknown, perished.

By the death of a cousin In Australia
John P. Bcullln, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
falls nelr to the greater part nf a for
tune of 13.000,000. Hcullln I an Irish-
man, ST years old and In moderate cir-
cumstances.

The wishes of Mrs. Oeorge 8. Norton
of Pawling, N. Y.. will be respected.
Bhe will be burled In a sitting posture
In her chulr In a large box. No earth
will be permitted to touch either the
body or the box.

Tho lifeless body of a little girl was
found hanging In a barn at Dallas.
Tex. Bhe was the daughter
of Alonxo Newton. The sheriff Is afraid
to arrest suspected persons as lynch-
ing will certainly follow.

Carl Schurs, of New York, narrowly
escaped death on Tuesday evening by
ptomaine poisoning. He wan made
violently III by eating bass. On Wed-
nesday there were grave doubts of his
recovery. Ho Is still confined to his bed
and Is weak, but will recover.

William Mulrhelf Thrle died at New
Brunswick, N. J., last Tuesday. Thrle
weighed nearly 400 pounds. He was
about 54 years of age. Undertaker
Quackenboss had a special casket
built, and It was necessary to take
the body out of a second story window.

Uueer matrimonal records have been
discovered In Indiana. One of the
most remarkable of these Is the four
teenth marriage of Aunt Polly Owens.1
of White River township, Hamilton
county. Sho probably holds the Mis-
sissippi valley multt-marrag- e be,t. he
Is only RO years of age and looks as
though he might outlive a doxen more
husbands.

An Act ol Kindness Not Forgotten.

It Is 39 years since H. A. Frasee. then
a resident of Newark, N. J., Invested
18,000 In an act of kindness. He never
expected to hear again of H. P. Hay-de- n,

who had gone west penniless, af-
ter sinking his friend's money In a tot
tering business, f'razee has lust re
ceived word from Dayton, O., that the
long absent Hayden died there recent
ly, leaving him si&.ooo to pay the Drtn- -
cipal and Interest of the )6 000 borrow
ed nearly 40 years ago. Frazee had
lost his fortune and the 115,000 will
put him on his feet.

Lad Held tor Ransom.
Joseph, the son of Chat.

Ituelle, of Houghton. Mich., disappear-
ed last Frldav afternoon. His father,
believing that the lad had been stolen,
offered a reward of SoOO for his safe re-

turn or Information leading to his re-
covery. The father Is wealthy, and It
Is believed the iud has been stolen by
hard characters from the copper dis-
trict and Is being held for raniom.

Tws Killed In Wreck.
Two persons killed and 10 more or

less seriously Injurtl Is th rrsult of the
wreck Sunday night on the Erie rail-
road, t mil aast of Lackswaxen. Pa,

HHMrainE.
A FINAL REMEDY.

Commanding General Says This Maybe Neces-

sary lo Protect Cltliens From Cleve-

land Street Car Men.

Cleveland street car striker are
boycotting every person riding on thecar of the lllg Coiisollilnled, as well
as every merchant selling good lo
such riders.

Notwithstanding Hip fact that big
crowds were upon (lie street Htinday
I hem werp no oiitbreiiks of violence,
ami apparently nm,. intention na
paid to tint lllg Consolidated cars,
willed ran on nil lint on schedule
time.

Adjutant fletiprnl Axllne, speaking of
the four of the people to lido on lin-
ear In certain Reel li p of the Hly at
night, said: "This Mule of a frill is Is
likely to continue for seveial weeks or
month unless n settlement I reached.
The only wn ;iut a stop to It Is to
declare mniilnl low. That will require
4.IIHII or n.Oiiil soldiers, nnd every street
will he piilrolli.il. I'lveryhoily will be
required lo remain (minora after n cer-
tain hour, and all who are out after
that time without n permit will h" ar-
rested, lint miuilal law would put an
end to tlie trouble efteiillHlly."

The only exciting Incident on Hundny
was the holdup of mi Ice erenm wagon
hy a crowd of soldiers, who took from
It a four-gallo- n freezer full of cream.
They offered money lor the cream, hill
the driver of the wagon refused to nc- -
cept It, saying he Id not sell It,
The soldiers say they ordered the
crenm severnl day ago nnd the dealer
promised to deliver ll, hut It did not
come, probnbly because of thn boy
cott. When th- - soldier saw one of the
company's wagons coming they atop,
ped It. took the cream, and offered lo
pay for It. The people In the neigh-horhoo- d

looked upon thin ns a great
outrage, but the soldiers only laughed
and trenV'd It a a Joke.

A number of minister pnnched on
the strike. At the First Methodist
FplH'opnl Church. Ilev. Nulls Albert
Hanks took occasion lo dcnotim-- the
violence that had taken place, and con-
demned tho proposed boycott n high-
waymen's tactic. He was loudly ap-
plauded hy the large congregation pre
sent, some of the people clapping I heir
nanus ami oilier pounding on the floor
with canes. When the applnuse had
subsided an aged member of the church
went forward and delivered a short
address, Indorsing what the minister
had said. He then cnlled unon all who
Indorsed the sentiment exnr'ssed to
ailsc, and the whole congreg itlon stood
up and remained standing for some
time.

Two thnusnnd soldier nre lining duty
In Cleveland, protecting the property of
me sireet enr company from the vio-
lence of the strikers.

The storm center of the street rail-
way strike ha, according to the au
thorities, settled 111 llrooklyn, a subllib
connected with Cleveland by a long,
niun nriiige.

Thursday 1 ",0 employe of thn Horn
Steel Hiiiiko Company blin ked a car oh
the nrlilgo and dragged the motorman
nnd conductor from their boats. In
dicting with their tlBts and tither weap-
on Injuries more painful than serious.

uen, Axllne, in commnnil of tlie
troop In order to persotially view the
situation, took a lido on nn Ornngo
street car. He was In civilian dress
and the car wan stoned nt various In
tervals all along the route. A rock
came near hitting him.

J he task of distributing the soldiers
was Thursday completed by Oen. Ax-
llne. Many of them were sent out to
Newhurg. which Includes the turbulent
section of llroadway; to Pearl street
and to Windermere, where the street
railway company has the more valuable
part of ts property stored. A company
was also sent to Culling wood. Mayor
Farley declared that he would suppress
violence If he had to call out the entire
national guard of Ohio.

A car returning from Euclid Bench
park was blown up by dynamite Butur- -
uay while returning to the city. The
explosion took place a short distance
north nf the Lake Hrlore railroad, about
two miles east of the city limits. The
front truck was demolished and the
floor of the car shattered. There were
no passengers nn board, and the motor-ma- n

and Posductor escuped without
Injury. m

LEUTGERV8 C0NF8SI0N.

Death ol Ihe Murderer Reveals en Important
Document.

Adolph L. Luetgert'a sudden death
In the penitentiary at Joliet, III., Thurs
day last has brought to light that
State's Attorney C. 8. Deneen has had
locked up In the vaults at the criminal
court building almost from the begin
ning or tne accused s trial for wife
murder, two years ago, an Implication
that Is considered morally his confes
sion of guilt. It was made by Luetgert
to a fellow prisoner In the Jail, and
was sworn to by the latter at the time.
Now It Is given publication for the
first time.

From the document It would annear
that Luetgert asked his wife to go with
him to the sausage factory office on thenight of May 1, 18SI7. She refused.
This angered him. During the quar-
rel that followed he gave her a violent
kick In the side. This rendered her un
conscious. Luetgert expected she
would come to "Come buck, as ho
put It in his defective Kngllsh but she
did not. Seeing that she had died he
dlspostd of her body In the factory
vat.

Cruel Bullets at Joliet.
Every guard on the penitentiary

walls at Joliet. III., is armed wllh a
new Mauser rifle and the rifles are
loaded with dum dum bullet. This
bullet is the one that was denounced
in the peace conference at The Hague
as a barbarous implement of warfare.
When they are tired Into the body the
"soft nose" flattens and Bpreads and
the long protectlle assumes the shape
of a mushroom, making a ragged
wound, sometimes us large as a man's
hand.

Vessel Laden With Gold.
A close estimate places the amount

of gold brought down to San Fran-
cisco by the steamer St. Paul, which
arrived Monday morning from St.
Michaels, at something over $500,000.
The largest amount In the possession
of any one person Is $70,000, which Is
credited to John ICrlcson. The usual
conflicting stories regarding the out-
look at Dawson and prospects at Cape
Nome are told by the passengers.

Lieut. Spaulding. U. B. N., with 15
men of his command, who had been
stationed at St. Michaels and Cape
Nome, came down on the SI. Paul. His
company will probably be recruited to
its full strength, and may be sent with
other regulars to Manila. Lieut.
Spaulding described his dispersing of
the miners on July 10, when they were
threatening to take affairs In their
own hands.

Beat an Express Train.
Two automobiles Sunday beat the

Parls-S- t Mulo oxpress In a race be-
tween those cities, a distance of l!l
miles, muklng the best time ever re-
corded for an auttfmobils.

THE TRANSVAAL DISPUTE

England Clalmi She Has Right lo Protect
Her Own Subjecls Among Ihe Oullanders.

In the British house of commons thn
olher day there wn a debnte upon the
government's policy In the Transvaal.
Sir If. Cnmphell-llntinermn- Ihe Liber-
al lender, ni li that ho did not sym-
pathize with liner opposition lo frail-ehls- p

extension, but Hint he saw no-
thing from beginning to end of the
story to Justify nrnied Intervention.
War In South Africa, he declared,
would bo one nf the direst calamities
possible. Ho pleaded for further
friendly nnd pinion! net Ion through
Hutch sympathisers nt the Capo,

Th" secretary of slnto for the colon-
ies, Joseph Chnmbeiiiiln, replied by
saying Hint the gilevnnces of the is

were mlmltleil on all hand to
he serious, hut Hint the most serious
part was that thn outrageous treat-
ment to which lliey were subjected was
part of the nettled policy pursued by
the lloois. The sit notion wn dimgeroii
10 Imperial Interests. A regards the
rnehit rend coming out of war, race

already existed mid was
poisoning tlie community. The Hunger
of illsalT ectlon In Capo Colony and the
I Ha line Free State wa entirely due to
tlie action of tlie Trnnsvniil, It wn
not n question of live or seven years'
franchise, but of the power snd au-
thority of Ihe empire and of the posi-
tion of ilrent Britain in H-- li Africa.

Mr, Chamberliiln Justified the tight
of Intereventlon, beeaiise It was the
right of every civilized power to pro-
tect Ha own subjects! because ilrent
Britain had the light of Intervention
under the convention a the suzerain
power, and because the convention had
been broken In letter and In spirit. In
dealing with the latest pioposala, Mr.
Chamberlain said:

"President Kruger has Invited friend-
ly advice, nnd tlie government lias
thought Itself JiiHtlfled In appealing to
11 I tn that n Joint Inquiry he held. These
proposal were with the view of deter-
mining what representation will be Im-

mediately given aliens, which can be
the only bonis of satisfactory settle-
ment. Jf the Inquiry I accepted, ex-

pert will be appointed, and the gov-
ernment hope that then It will be poa-slli-

to reach an ngreement. In any
case the government will pies for nec-
essary alteration In order to secure
the obteets In view. We have under-
taken the cause of Ihe Oullander and
nre bound to gee It through. We shall
not rest until a conclusion satisfactory
to us has been reached. I anticipate
that the e (Torts will be successful, but
we v'JI not tie our hands In regard to
men' re that may be necessary to
fulfill anticipation."

Thn house adopted Ihe colonial office
vote without a division.

In the house .of lord the Karl nf
Dunrnvon and other declared that nny
departure from the recognized policy
of the government In South Aflca
would be nn m t of Inestimable danger
to the position of (treat Britain and
might shake cvi n her Imperial exist-
ence.

Lord Salisbury reminded the house
Hint ho absolutely dissented from the
pulley of 1M, which was tainted wllh
the gravp fault of optimism. Never-
theless. President Kruger nssenli'd In
the protocol of the tfcXI convention to
friendly of the race,
while he ha since taken nn absolutely
opposite line, his one effort being to
separate the lOngllsh and South Af-
rican governments nnd to reduce Ihe
English to the status of a subjugated
race. He agreed that If tho latest con-
cessions were genuinely enrtiod out
the government might look forward to
a peaceful solution of tho crisis. Her
majesty's government, he said, had put
lis hand to the plow, nml eertnlnly
did not Intend to withdraw them.

DEWEY'S PREDICTION.

Alleged lo Have Said That Our Next War

Would be With Germany.

The "Herald", of New York, printed
the following last Mondny:

"tin Friday Inst Ir. Halstead Boy-lan- d,

a n physician, who
somo Mmes, when traveling, cor-
respond with the 'Herald' In a dilet-
tante way, Rent the 'Herald' a dispatch
from Trieste, which wa published In
our Issue of lost Saturday, It gave a
resume of a conversation which Dr.
Uoyland had had with Admiral Dewey.

"In this conversation Admiral Dewey
spoke with a sallor-lik- e candor nnd
expressed opinions with regard to tier-man- y

that have stirred up a commo-
tion. It Is regrettable that a friendly
conversation should have found Its way
Into print. The admiral cannot regret
It more than the 'Herald' does.

"Still, when this has been recorded,
the fact remain that Admiral Dewey
made the statements reported by Dr,
Uoyland."

Admiral Dewey, when seen by a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press at
Trlesto regarding the report of an In-

terview published In a New York paper.
In the course nf which the admiral In
quoted as saying, "Our next war will
be with Oennany," said, "I long ago
gave up denying or affirming news-
paper report."

Secretaries Hay and Long left Mon-
day from Washington for vacation
trips to Now Kngland.

FATAL EXHIBITION.

Stone Gives Way and Two Men are Hurled lo
Death.

During an exhibition In Central park
by the Havana firemen, following a
parade Sunday, two men were killed
and one lnlured. not fatally. Among
the spectators were Mayor Perfecto
Lacoste and Oen. Rule Utvera, the
civil governor.

A rope had been made fast to the
stone-wor- k on top of a high building
and three men attempted to descend
by It at the same time. Just after
they hud started the stone-wor- k gave
way and the men fell. One struck
upon the balcony of a fiat and was
caught by a gentleman standing there
watching the exhibition and was pre-
vented from falling to the ground. The
olher two men were killed outright.

Two Were Americans.

Count Vlnchl, the Italian charge at
Washington, had an Interview with As-
sistant Secretary Hill at the state de-
partment Thursday respecting the In-
quiry now In progress Into the killing
of the five Italians last week at Wicks-bur- g,

La.
Gov. Foster has not yet submitted his

report, but it has been learned unoffi-
cially that three of the five men killed
were undoubtedly Italian cltisens and
two were naturalized American clti-
sens.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Secretary Alger officially retlreJf
rrom tne war uepanmeni last Mon-
day.

United States Consul Cook at Dawson
says that more gold will be found In
Alaska than will ever come from the
Klondike.

Gen. Miles has been restored to of-
ficial favor and will be actively engag-
ed In directing the affairs of the war
department.

One of Cervera'a sailors wants to Join
the American navx. He was Impressed
with the treatment which he received
from the Yankees last year.

GIFTS 10 CUBANS HlllD.
GOMEZ DISAPPOINTED.

Says HIS Soldier! Are Begging tor That Which
They Should Retuse - Loan Asso-

ciation Wanted.

In an Intnrvlew wllh rien. flumes,
printed In La Hiehn, recently, the Cub-
an coinnintiiler is quoted an saying:

"Never has n plague more iillllctlng
fallen upon Cuba than tho S.1,(l'io,nno
naked from President McKlnley for the
Culm n soldiers. The money has been
the cause of nmong those who
by right nnd Justice should be eternal-
ly nulled.

"The history of the men I curious. It
wn thought at llrst that it ought not
to have la-e- received, as It wn a dis-
honor to the lilliiins. Tlie aspect I

changed now, nnd It should cause pnln
to see wandering through llnvann sold-
ier begging for what It wn supposed
lliey would rerusp with serenity.

"Thp formntlon of the supplementary
list of person Ineiipiieltnted In the wnr
nnd the work of payment have already
cost Jfl.OOii. This money wa furnished
by Gov. Oen. Ilrooke, as the Cubans do
not possess the ground upon which they
trend. Those who do not know the
work nnd thp expense involved are na-
turally Impudent and hold responsible
sonieone who In no wny helped to get
the money nor asked anyone to

"Those whose mimes nppenr nn the
supplementary HhIh should not be paid
beiore those who nro on the original
list, o an to preserve order.

"A the money wa the gift of the
American government, i am pained by
the Interest shown hy my soldier, who
were trained to go hungry on their
march to liberty. The republic will
pay them, hut when I uncertain. Im-
patient will not further mntter."

Ii Dlnrln de In Marina says editorial-
ly that the working classe in Ha-
vana are In very bad condition. The
rost of living In the city Is high, ow-
ing to the extravngnnt tendencies of
the upppr classes having raised pr!es.
The upper classe have been able to
get money easily, the paper says, on
account of the iiiiturnl rlchnest of tho
Cuban soli; hut the necessities of life.
Including the scouting of clean, com-
fortable houses, are out of reach of the
poor, whfi, therefore, are forced lo
live under bad, unhenlthful condition,
although they nre fairly well pnld.

Continuing, the article says: "Ha-
vana city was built for rich people and
reform should be Innugurnted, mod-
eled upon the Amerlcnn plan of build-
ing cleiin. chenp house for the work-
ing people, with the prosoect that
they may become the ownrrs of the
same by paying a small premium, thus
pncoiirnging thrift und self help. The
Cubans so far have nut shown any pri-
vate Initiative, but If the Americans
renliy wish the country to progress,
with nonie gunrnntee of HUl effort on
their port, the Cubans thefiselve will
step forward nnd help In the matter.

'Societies (f the building and loan
sort should he organized, under the di-

rect control of the federal or Insular
authorities, nnd should build In the
suburb home for thp honpsl working
people on the public land. Once tills
plnn wa started, money could he ob-
tained here at n low rate of Interest
to carry it on. If no other plnn were
practicable, rendy-mnd- e cnttnge
could be brought from America and
put together here. Now Is the oppor-
tunity for the Cubnn labor leaders to
agitate for the building of factories on
tho plan."

INCENDIARIES HANGED.

Had Buined a Church to Avenge a Former
Lynching.

Rome two week ago a negro wn
lynched In Grime county. Last night
a churc h at Fuqua Prairie was burn'--
by nn Incendiary; suspicion fell on J hn
nnd Itnndulf Hamilton, negroes.

The latter was llrst found and. with
a rope around hi neck, he confpssed
that John burned the church. John
was found at hi home, and hi answer
to a demand for surrender was a volley
of buckshot. Van Wright being fatally
wounded and Tuck Moody slightly in-

jured.
The negro escaped badly wounded,

but wn recaptured y at noon and
at once strung up. No nireher trouble
Is expected. Hevenge for a former
lynching, It I thought, was the motive
of tho Incendiaries.

Aged Lover Commits Murder.

F. Thever, 50 years old, shot and In-

stantly killed Miss Dorothy MeKee,
aged 24 yearn, on the beach at Long
Beach, Cal., Wednedny. Thever wa
Jealous of tho attentions to Miss Me-

Kee of a your.g man named Baker.
The girl went with Baker for a bhy.
cle ride on the beach, and as they were
returning Thever rode towards them,
running Into the wheel ridden by the
girl. She dismounted, and Thevc-- r

pulled out a revolver and shot her
three times In the head and breast.
She died Instantly.

Thever then attempted to shoot
Bnker. but missed him. He then hhot
himself, probably fatally.

Avenger Kills Innocent Children.

Matt Stanford, one of the most nt

white farmer In Washington
county, Tcnn., shot and Instantly kil-

led Preston Carson on the public road
and then went to his victim's home and
fired five shots Into the house through
the front door. The shots hit two of
Carson's children, 4 and 6 years old.
Tho younger probably will die.

Stanford fled but was caught and
taken to Jonesborn and locked up. The
men had quarreled over a trivial mat-
ter.

CABLE FLASHES.

The rumors regarding the formation
of a Chino-Japane- alliance are

denied.
Russia has barred Englishmen and

Americans from traveling In
und Port Arthur.

Americans who bring dog with them
to London must allow them to remain
in quarantine six months.

The peace conference at The Hague
adjourned, the delegates feei ng hlgh'.y
satisfied with the results achieved.

The fiftieth anniversary of the death
of the nation's poet, Sandor Petotl,
wa celebrated In Hungary Monday,

Perclval Spencer started In a balloon
from the Crystal palace, London, Sat-
urday, and arrived near Dleppe.Franoe,
at ft p. m. The balloon reached an alti-
tude of 12,000 feet.

It Is stated that the government nf
Norway has decided to proclaim a law
Introducing a purely Norwegian flag
or consuiuter.
Negro lynching la the Vnlted States

are strongly condemned by London
newspapers. They assert that it la a
blot upon civilization.

Cltisens of San Domingo are arming
to ineet the followers of Jimlnex. the
new candldato to succeed President
Heureaux, who waa assassinated.

The Catholic reformatory ship Clar-
ence was burned to th water's edge at
Liverpool a few days ago. Two hun-
dred and fifty boys were brought

by admirable discipline.

BOGUS M0NET.MAKERS.

Seeret Service Department Hal I Record fef
Arresting Them.

Tha thirty-fourt- h annual report of
the secret service division, submittedto Recretnry (Inge by Chief Wllkls,
show thn I during the fiscal year ended
June SO, ISS, there were arrested for
making or passing counterfeit money
nnd kindred crimes 07 persons. Ot
thee 2 H were convicted and 2M nre
awaiting action of the courts. The ao
qilltlnl wero less than 24 per cent.

if 79 caes undetermined at the close
of the previous year. 64 were convicted,
Ne- - York state led the year's record,
with US enscs. Pennsylvania had' 11,
Missouri Ml, Indiana 41, Illinois an, and
so on down to oiip pneh for South Da-
kota, Idaho and Mississippi. Neither
Vermont. New Hampshire nor Ithods
Island ha a case.

There wer 4:1.1 nntlve horn Americans
nmong tho prisoners, ft hailed front
Italy, 23 from Germany, 17 from Ire-
land, from Greece. The counterfeitmoney captured and secured ronslstei
of r.r..ip In note and S20.77S In coin,
total of $70,407.

The list of cnptiired plntes embrace
some of the finest workmnnshlp ever
turned out by counterfeiter. Including
those for the famous one hundred dol-
lar "Monroe head" sliver certificate,
and oilier nun hundred dollar plntes;
hiso moss for sf.n, s'ifl, sin, s and z.
ine inner incitniing thp "Hancock" and

winilom hends silver pertinent, f'i
which the metnb-- r of the division hn

nlnly sought for more than elgl
years, iinn nnally captured In the han
of the Johnson brother nt Detroit .

August. IHIig. There were nlsn th heaik
t If ill Internnl revnu stsm'p plntes use
by the Taylor nnd Jacob' gang. ThM
total number of cnptiired plate wsJ
ww. There were also 22 die for trlM)
Ing gold and silver coins, and 411 molil
for the running of spurious coin, til
largest number ever captured in i

single year
NEW YORK PAID THE BILLS.

Knowing This Arverne Properly Owners Spent
Money Lavishly.

Before becoming a part of Greater
New York Arverne property owners
got together nnd asked themselves!
"What, oh, what, do we get out of
this?"

They proceeded to get everything In
sight. They voted Improvements until
there, wa nothing t to Improve,
knowing New York must assume th
bonds. The streets became wide end
smooth, the sidewalk were beautiful
to ee, the sewer were of magnificent
proportions, and the light were the
best money would huy.

Again tho Arverne people said: "We
must get something more; what Shall
It be?" "Aha!" said somebody. "Let'
have n school house." A school hous
wasn't needed, for when summer goo.
Arverne goes. Last winter there were
only three children In the town the
offspring of MIehnel J. Mul'iueen, for-
mer Mayor Ollroy's

The school building wa pushed
aloi.g. the bill being sent to Father
Knickerbocker. Now It I almost n""
ph'ted. It stands on a fine Kkf
the boulevard, eloxe to the rail
station. Already It has cost
Tho only problem now In to get the pu-
pil. The three Mul'iueen children
run't go, for they have a governess.

A NEGRO CUT TO BITS.

Ravlshers ol Southern Homes Meet Swift and
Horrible Deaths. "

Chnrle Mack, lender of thn gang that
hns been robbing and nssnultlng In
Georgia was lynched nt Saffold Wed-
nesday nnd his body cut Into hundred
of pieces. Mack, nfter being Identified
was taken to the big oak tree near the
Oglet rm' home, on which Bammlns met
his death, nnd strung up. A hi feet
left the ground hundred of shots from
the mob were find Into hi body. Aftor
he wn dend he whs taken down and
the body cut Into small piece and dis-
tributed among tho mob, which num-
bered 300.

Mack led Hnmmln Into the Ogletve
home, and after robbing the Inmates,
assaulted Mrs. Ogletree In her hus-
band's presence.

The mob which ha lynched several
negroes within the lust few day for
complicity In the Saffold outrage Is still
abroad looking for the remaining mem-
bers of tho gang. They located "Kid
Jim," one of the culprits. In a house
near Plnckard, but he made his escape.
Sam Thompson, nn old negro who har-
bored him, was severely whipped.

OPPOSES AGUINALD0.

Artacho, a Prominent Filipino Leader, Calls
lor Peace.

A dispatch from Hong Kong an-
nounce that Isabelo Artacho, the rival
of Agulnaldo, who recently escaped
from Agulnaldo's clutches and went to
Hong Kong, has Issued a manifesto,
culling on the Filipinos In northern
Luzon, his home, to lay down their
arms and support the L'nlted State.
This action may be the beginning of
Internal dissension among the rebels
that will end the war.

Artacho denounces Agulnaldo and de-

clares he Is betraying his people and
not representing the real sentiment of
the Filipinos. The proclamation has
paused a sensation among the Filipino
ht re. The Filipino Junta, It Is said, has
condemned Artacho to death, but Con-
sul General Wlldman has assured him
of protection and Gen. Oils nas tola
him ho will be guurded against all
harm. .

A PRESIDENT MURDERED.

Executive ot Ihe Dominican Government Dies
by the Hand ol an Assassin.

Gen. Times Heureaux, president of
the Dominican republic, was assassin-
ated at Moca, Santo Domingo, last
Thursday. t

The name of the murderer Is Ramon
Caceroa. He succeeded In making bis
escape, but an energetic pursuit was
at once begun, and It Is probable that
he will soon be captured.

Vice President Gen. Wencoslao
immediately upon the announce-

ment of the president's death assumed
the direction of affairs.

Fcur Americans Killed.

An expedition comprised of troops
from San Pedro Macatl, Paul
and Morong, under Brigadier General
K. H. Hall. Thursday captured a.

an Important trading town on
the south shore of Laguna de Bay.
Philippine Islands. Ther were two
hours of sharp fighting, during which
four soldiers were killed and twelve
wounded. The trenches commanding
the harbor were under water, but the
swampiness of the land made the
work hurder. The troops boarded cas-co-ea

Tuesday night.

New Town In the Gold Fields.

The coast and geodetic survey has re-

ceived a report from O. Ii. Putnam, who
la out with a parly at St. Michaels, re-

garding the recently opened gold Held
around Cape Nome. There are ubout
1,000 miners In this section with their
principal settlement st Anvil City, a
new town. It Is claimed by the boomer
that some of the new country Is very
rich. It Is understood that the Ameri-
can miners who were driven out of the
Atlln district and went over to th
Porcupine country have struck good
fields.


